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INTRODUCTION
Overexpression of the chemokine receptor CXCR4 has been linked to cancer development and progression, metastasis and poor prognosis, as well as other pathological conditions, for example, HIV, cardiovascular diseases, and rheumatoid arthritis (1) (2) (3) . Initially, the development of novel synthetic CXCR4 antagonists was primarily triggered by the discovery of CXCR4 as a coreceptor for HIV-1 entry, leading to the development of potent synthetic CXCL12-analogs such as the tetradecapeptide T140 and the cyclic pentapeptide FC131, as well as the nonpeptidic bicyclam analog AMD3100 (plerixafor), for anti-HIV therapy (4) (5) (6) .
Based on these lead structures, a variety of CXCR4-targeted agents for molecular imaging applications have been developed in recent years, allowing the sensitive in vivo detection and quantification of CXCR4 expression, and thus, providing increasing insight into the role of CXCR4 in physiology and pathology.
Among the continually increasing numbers of novel CXCR4 imaging agents, including radiolabeled and/or fluorescently labeled T140 (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) and AMD3100 analogs (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) , [ 68 Ga]pentixafor (18, 19) holds a prominent position. In contrast to all other CXCR4-targeted imaging probes developed so far, [ characteristics paved the way for rapid clinical translation of [ 68 Ga]pentixafor. Dosimetry and first human studies in patients with lymphoproliferative diseases, such as lymphoma and multiple myeloma, showed highly promising results (20) (21) (22) , further promoting the entry of [
68 Ga]pentixafor into currently ongoing clinical trials in patients with solid cancer (23) , glioblastoma (24) , small cell lung cancer (25) , and myocardial infarction (26, 27) .
However, because the radionuclide properties of 18 F are superior to those of 68 Ga, particularly concerning the positron energy and thus the achievable spatial resolution in positron emission tomography (PET), the motivation toward the development of 18 F-labeled CXCR4 ligands is obvious. To date, only few attempts to develop 18 F-labeled CXCR4 ligands have been reported, and the first tracer, an 18 F-labeled T140 analog, has been reported only recently in 2010 (8) . Other attempts include 18 F-labeled radiotracers based on Ac-TC14012 (28) and recently [ 18 F]AlF-NOTA chelation of T140 (29) . Here, high blood activity levels, occasioned by binding to blood cells, and their very high liver uptake limit the use of 18 F-fluoroacylated T140 derivatives to preclinical applications. In contrast, all currently known 18 Flabeled cyclic pentapeptide analogs show poor CXCR4 affinity, and thus, very low levels of CXCR4-specific accumulation in vivo (30) (31) (32) .
Therefore, the aim of this study includes the synthesis and evaluation of a novel pentixafor-based 18 F-labeled CXCR4-targeted PET agent, combining an easy 18 F-fluorination chemistry with the excellent CXCR4-targeting properties and pharmacokinetic profile of the pentixafor backbone. A facile and fast one-pot 18 F-labeling method, which uses complexation of Al 18 F 2ϩ by macrocyclic chelators, such as NOTA or 1,4,7-triazacyclononane-1,4-diacetate (NODA) (33) (34) (35) , and thus circumvents complex multistep syntheses, has been initially described by McBride et al. (36) . However, because this 18 F-labeling chemistry requires a cyloazanonane chelator instead of the larger 1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-1,4,7,10-tetraacetic acid (DOTA), and because the pentixafor scaffold is highly sensitive with respect to structural modifications, a slightly modified peptide analog, pentixather (Figure 1 ), was used to successfully merge the respective radiolabeling and CXCR4-targeting concepts. The pentixather scaffold has been shown to provide enhanced flexibility with respect to ligand modification in previous studies (37, 38) ; therefore, it was used for NOTA and alternative NCSBz-NODA conjugation.
METHODOLOGY

Synthesis of [ nat F]AlF-NOTA-Pentixather
The CPCR4.2 scaffold was synthesized according to a previously published protocol (39) . NOTA was preactivated using Nhydroxysuccinimide (NHS), 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide (EDC), and N-N-diisopropylamine (DIPEA) in water and coupled to the peptide (40) . After successful coupling and purification, iodination was performed using a previously described procedure (41) . Ga generator eluate was added to 5 nmol of peptide, buffered in HEPES buffer (pH ϭ 7.4), and reacted for 5 minutes at 95°C (pH ϳ3-4). A Sep-Pak C8 light cartridge was used for purification.
Lipophilicity
The octanol-water partition coefficient (logP octanol/water ) of [ 18 F]AlF-NOTA-pentixather was determined as previously reported (43) .
Serum Stability
[ 18 F]AlF-NOTA-pentixather was incubated in human serum (90 minutes; 37°C), and the samples were centrifuged to separate the plasma from the blood cells. Plasma proteins were removed by precipitation with acetonitrile (10 minutes; 4°C) and subsequent centrifugation and ultrafiltration. The blood sample was then determined by HPLC analysis.
Cell Culture
For in vitro experiments, hCXCR4-transfected Chem-1 and Jurkat T-cell lines were used. The Jurkat cells were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium (Biochrom, Berlin) containing 10% fetal calf serum (Biochrom, Berlin). Chem-1 cells were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (Biochrom, Berlin) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 1% non-essential amino acids (Biochrom, Berlin), and 1% HEPES (1 M). Both cell lines were cultured at 37°C in humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 and passaged 2 to 3 times a week, depending on the cell count and confluency.
Determination of IC50
CXCR4 affinities were determined through competitive binding assays using Jurkat T-cells with After an incubation time of 120 minutes, the vials were centrifuged at 300 rcf (1300 rmp; Heraeus Megafuge, Thermo) for 3 minutes and the supernatant was removed. Cells were washed twice with 200 L ice-cold hanks' balanced salt solution (HBSS; Biochrom, Berlin). After each washing step, the samples were centrifuged and the supernatant was removed. The amount of free radioligand in the combined supernatants and bound radioligand in the cell pellet was quantified. IC 50 values were determined using GraphPad Prism software (GraphPad Software, Inc., California).
Internalization Studies
Chem-1 cells (150 000 cells/well) were seeded in 24-well plates 1 day before the experiment. On the day of the experiment, the culture medium was removed, cells were washed and incubated with 200 L of the assay medium (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium-F12, 5% BSA) at 37°C for a minimum of 15 minutes. Further, either 25 L of the assay medium (total binding, n ϭ 3) or 25 L of 100 M AMD3100 (nonspecific binding, n ϭ 3) was added to the wells, followed by 25 L of 10 nM [ 68 Ga]pentixafor. After an incubation time of up to 60 minutes, the 24-well plates were placed on ice for 1 minute to halt internalization. Subsequently, the supernatant was removed, and the cells were washed with 250 L of ice-cold PBS. The combined supernatant and PBS fractions represent the amount of free radioligand. To remove membrane-/receptorbound radioligand, cells were washed twice with 250 L of ice-cold acid wash (0.02 M NaOAc in saline, buffered with AcOH to pH ϭ 5) and fractions were combined. Internalized activity was released by cell lysis using 250 L of NaOH; further, the wells were washed with 250 L of PBS. Fractions were combined again, and the quantification of free, membrane-bound, and internalized activity was performed using a ␥-counter.
Cell Efflux Studies
[ 18 F]AlF-NOTA-pentixather was added to Chem-1 cells, and internalization was allowed for 1 hour at 37°C. Subsequently, the supernatant was removed, and the cells were washed and incubated with 250 L of the assay medium. At specific time points, the procedure, as described in the internalization assay, was repeated to determine retained intracellular activity.
Biodistribution
All animal studies were approved by local authorities and are in compliance with the institution's guidelines. In this study, 5-week-old female CB17 severe combined immunodeficient (SCID) mice (Charles River Laboratories) were subcutaneously injected in the right shoulder with 0.1 mL matrigel containing 1 ϫ 10 7 cells/mL Daudi human B-cell lymphoma cells. Five weeks after the inoculation, when the tumor size reached ϳ5-10 mm in diameter, 300 kBq of 18 F-labeled peptide (195 pmol, 0.251 g, and specific activity [SA] Ն1.54 GBq/mol) was intravenously administered (n ϭ 4) into the tail vein of isoflurane-anesthetized animals. The CXCR4 specificity was shown in a separate competition study through coinjection of 2 mg/kg AMD3100. After PET/computed tomography imaging, the mice were sacrificed (68 minutes post injection [p.i.]). Subsequently, the tissues and organs of interest were dissected, weighed, and counted for radioactivity in a ␥-counter. The percentage of injected dose per gram of tissue (% ID/g) was calculated.
PET/Computed Tomography
Mice were anesthetized using isoflurane anesthesia and injected with 300 kBq (195 pmol, 0.251 g, and Ն4.86 GBq/mol) of [ 18 F]AlF-NOTA-pentixather via the tail vein in 100 L of PBS/5% (v/v) EtOH. For the blocking study, an additional group of mice (n ϭ 4) was coinjected with 2 mg/kg AMD3100. PET scans were performed using an Inveon Siemens PET Scanner. The mice were placed on a platform inside the PET scanner 1 hour p.i., and static images were acquired for 20 minutes. The images were reconstructed by a 2-dimensional ordered subset expectation maximum (2D-OSEM) algorithm with no correction applied for attenuation. Image analysis was performed using the Inveon software, and the results were calculated as % ID/g.
RESULTS
Al
18 F Labeling Table 1 and AlF-NOTApentixather shows a 1.4-fold increased affinity toward CXCR4, whereas the affinity of the NODA-NCS analog is significantly decreased. As observed for pentixafor, the affinity of free NOTApentixather is decreased compared with that of the corresponding [ nat F]AlF-NOTA peptide. Interestingly, however, this effect is reversed in the case of the NODA-NCS conjugate. Figure 2 shows the CXCR4-specific total cellular uptake and internalization of [ 18 ]AlF-NOTA-pentixather uptake in the lymphoma xenograft was confirmed by coinjection of AMD3100, which reduced the tumor uptake by 91% (white bars, Figure 3 ). Coinjection of AMD3100 also reduced the uptake in the liver and spleen by 32% and 40%, respectively.
Internalization and Efflux Studies
Representative PET images of [ Figure 5A ) and thus high uptake in the Daudi xenograft. As shown by the coinjection of 50 g AMD3100 (Figure 5B ), tumor accumulation of [
18 F]AlF-NOTA-pentixather was almost exclusively mediated by CXCR4. Besides the high tracer uptake in the tumor, strong [ 18 F]AlF-NOTA-pentixather accumulation was only observed for the gall bladder and the intestines. Low, but discernible, activity uptake in the bones was also found.
DISCUSSION
Since the discovery of CXCL12, the identification of CXCR4 as a coreceptor for HIV infection, and in particular the involvement of the CXCR4/CXCL12 axis in tumor progression and metastasis, the interest in the development of CXCR4-targeted tracers for diverse molecular imaging applications has significantly increased. Among these, the DOTA-functionalized cyclopeptide [ 68 Ga]pentixafor represents a key development, as it allows high-contrast PET imaging of CXCR4 expression in vivo; thus, it is currently entering clinical trials (20-23, 44, 45) .
However, based on its highly optimized structure, labeling pentixafor with other nuclides, for example, In 3ϩ , results in a significant loss in CXCR4 affinity (18) . In a recent study, we could show that small structural modifications in the peptide backbone, leading to pentixather (38, 41) , provide a molecular scaffold with much higher flexibility toward structural modification and consequently a greater bandwidth of possible radiolabeling strategies.
To show this concept's sustainability, we aimed at combining the excellent CXCR4-targeting characteristics of pentixather-based tracers with a facile and rapid one-pot radiofluorination method based on AlF 2ϩ chelation, initially described by McBride et al. (46) . Thus, pentixather was conjugated with 2 alternative chelators suitable for complexation of the AlF 2ϩ cation, namely, NODA (33) and NOTA, whereas the latter was evaluated in vitro and in vivo.
Although radiofluorination via [ 18 F]AlF 2ϩ complexation has been widely used for the 18 F labeling of biomolecules in recent years, for example, the kit radiofluorination of somatostatin or integrin-targeting peptides (47, 48) , representing a well-established radiofluorination strategy, some minor adjustments of radiolabeling conditions were performed to obtain [ 18 F]AlF-NOTA-pentixather in satisfactory yields and sufficient SAs for in vivo application.
As depicted in Scheme 1, radiofluorination of NOTA-pentixather was performed with cyclotron-produced [ Initially, 18 F Ϫ was eluted from an anion exchange column using a carbonate buffer (pH ϭ 11). Because accurate pH adjustment to pH ϭ 4 is essential for high radiochemical yields and the reaction volumes need to be kept to a minimum (Ͻ0.5 mL), pH adjustment after the addition of [ 18 F]fluoride is critical. Initially, radiochemical yields of 45.6% Ϯ 13.3% were achieved albeit with high inter-experimental variance and low SAs (2.45% Ϯ 0.96% GBq/mol). Upon changing the elution buffer to sodium acetate (preadjusted to pH ϭ 4), only a slight pH adjustment after the addition of DMSO was necessary, and 18 F-labeling resulted in 1.7-fold improved SAs. Scaling up to high starting activities (Ͼ1 GBq) was successful and resulted in SAs of up to 24.8 GBq/mol. Moreover, the addition of DMSO significantly increased labeling yields, which is in accordance with previous studies (34) . In summary, the chelation of [
18 F]AlF by NOTApentixather in an aqueous solution and the subsequent cartridge purification of the radiopharmaceutical was robust and straightforward and was completed within Ͻ30 minutes without requiring time-consuming drying steps. Particularly in the present case, where the targeted biomolecule does not allow ample structural adjustments to the requirements of the labeling chemistry, [ 18 F]AlF complexation has distinct advantages over alternative innovative radiofluorination strategies. For example, silicon-fluoride acceptor or BF 3 -based radiofluorination (49) also allows the fast, 1-step production of 18 F-labeled tracers in high yields and high specific activities. However, fluoroborates are unstable toward hydrolysis and specific backbones have to be introduced to stabilize the trifluoroborate unit (50) (51) (52) (53) . Silicon-fluoride acceptor-based tracers require lipophilic silanol/silane precursors for radiofluorination, and lipophilicity-reducing structural components are required for enhanced pharmacokinetics in vivo (54) (55) (56) (57) (58) . Hence, both methods involve the introduction of bulky and/or lipophilic groups, and thus, their applicability for the 18 F-labeling of pentixafor/pentixather-based CXCR4 ligands is precluded or at least would require careful tracer optimization to balance the effect of the newly introduced functional groups on CXCR4 affinity and pharmacokinetics.
In this study, the minor structural modifications that have substantial effects on the CXCR4 affinity are appropriately illustrated by the comparison of the 2 novel pentixather analogs NOTAand NODA-NCS-pentixather (Table 1) . The latter was included in this study because higher [ 18 F]AlF 2ϩ labeling efficiencies have been reported for NODA than for NOTA (33) . However, this modification led to a considerable loss in CXCR4 affinity, whereas NOTA conjugation was well tolerated. This may be occasioned by the unfavorable shortening of the linker unit between the peptide core and the chelator by a carboxamide group. This structural deviation may lead to a loss of electrostatic interactions between the charged chelate and the receptor-binding pocket, thus reducing the receptor affinity of the NODA-NCS analog. The spacer length between the peptide and the chelate is a critical parameter for high-affinity CXCR4 binding as observed in previous studies on pentixafor analogs with variable spacers (18 Figure 5 ), this results in enhanced accumulation in the hepatobiliary system and thus higher background activity levels in the abdominal region compared with [
68 Ga]pentixafor (19) . Because of the uptake of [
18 F]AlF-NOTA-pentixather in the liver and gall bladder of 6.9% Ϯ 1.0% ID/g, the use for clinical imaging of liver metastasis can therefore be limited. However, interestingly, hepatic clearance into the gall bladder was very fast, resulting in comparably low tracer uptake in the liver and high focal activity accumulation in the gall bladder and the intestines at 60 minutes p.i.
Besides some nonspecific tracer uptake in the excretion organs, relatively high activity levels in bone (2.7% Ϯ 0.7% ID/g) were also observed. This was attributed to a small degree of in vivo defluorination of the [
18 F]AlF-NOTA complex. Interestingly, a similar bone uptake of 2.95% Ϯ 0.74% ID/g was reported for [ 18 F]AlF-NOTA-T140, a T140 analog with high affinity toward human and murine CXCR4 (29) . In that case, however, bone uptake was shown to be partially mediated by targeting of endogenously expressed mCXCR4 in bone marrow, and coinjection of 100 g of the unlabeled compound reduced bone uptake by ϳ50%. In the case of [
18 F]AlF-NOTA-pentixather (Figure 3) , coinjection of AMD3100 did not significantly influence bone activity levels, and thus specific targeting to mCXCR4-expressing cells in the bone marrow does not seem to significantly contribute to the overall 18 F activity in bone. Interestingly, accumulation of [
18 F]AlF-NOTA-pentixather in other CXCR4-expressing tissues, for example, spleen, was partially blocked by the coinjection of 50 g AMD3100 (Figure 3 ). This hints toward reduced hCXCR4 selectivity of [ Ga]pentixafor, and thus some binding affinity to mCXCR4. However, this hypothesis needs to be confirmed in additional binding studies using mCXCR4-expressing cells.
The evaluation of [ 18 F]AlF-NOTA-pentixather showed that, for the first time, a pentixather derivative could be labeled with 18 F for high-contrast PET imaging of CXCR4 expression in vivo. Suitable CXCR4-targeting properties of [
18 F]AlF-NOTA-pentixather were exemplified by high-contrast delineation of CXCR4-positive human xenografts in a mouse model, and the applicability of the pentixather scaffold for the implementation of novel labeling strategies was shown.
Furthermore, the fast and facile one-pot Al 
